What is New with Wag-O-Shag?

Springding!!! (A.k.a Winter Wingding)
Come join the fun with Wag-O-Shag Lodge at Dave &
Buster’s! Winter Winding is back this year for another round of
amazing Lodge fellowship and ceremonies, only this time its
Springding! Come enjoy this opportunity of UNLIMITED GAMES and
delectable BBQ! We want to see each and every last one of you to
experience what Dave & Buster’s has to offer Wag-O-Shag Lodge!
Will we see you there? More information to come.

Elections Galore
The Election season has officially begun! Do you remember when you were elected by
your troop to join the Order? How about even your Ordeal? Well now is the time to see
other scouts have the ability to do the same! The Elections Committee is formally inviting every
Arrowmen to join an election team. A team has
it easy! With the pandemic still going on, a lot of
the elections will be virtual, so you won’t even
have to leave your own home! If you have any
interest in helping the Elections Committee elect
new scouts into the Lodge, please follow this
Link to sign up and increase the size of the OA!
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OA Unit Reps Wanted

Any Arrowman who is their Troop, Ship, or Crew representative,
we are calling to you! The Training and Outreach Committees are in the
process of creating OA Rep. training to train our scouts how to
communicate between the Lodge and your unit. As your responsibility to

this role, we would love to see as many arrowmen show up! This is not just
for OA Reps. either! If you are an Arrowman who would love to learn how
to better communicate, Please fill out this google form so that we can
get to know you and get you more information! Remember, if you are an

OA Rep. or any scout who would like to learn how to better communicate, please consider
attending. Oh! Did I mention there will be free pizza?! More information to come.

Seeking Swag Ceremonialists!
Ceremonies are the basis for inducting

new members into the Order and the first thing
new Arrowmen see of the OA. We are looking
for some amazing Arrowmen who would love
to star in these ceremonies as Allowat Sakima,
Meteu, Kichkinet, or even Nutiket! If you have
any interest in being a ceremonialist, please contact our Ceremonies Chairman at
ceremonieschair@wagoshag.com. Sign up soon! The spots are already being filled as you
read this!
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Chapter Chats...
Shooting Star Fox Chapter: “The Shooting Star Fox held a fellowship event at SkyZone on December
11th. Everyone that showed up had an amazing, fun-filled time that included dodgeball, zipline,
trampolines, an obstacle course, and basketball. A total of 7 people signed up for the event and had a
fantastic time! We hope to see you at our next Event at Camp Long Lake
on January 22-24th where we will have a Mario-Kart Tournament and
other astounding activities!”

-Josh Noonan | 2020-21 Shooting Star Fox
Chapter Chief
Galaxy Fox Chapter: “Join the Galaxy Fox Chapter
these next few months in some great activities. On
January 23rd we are going to have a Chapter event
helping out local charities. More information to come.
Followed up we will be socializing in the park and
helping clean up litter. Finally, February 19-20 we are
going to have our first annual Lock-in! Details for both
events are still in the works, so keep your eyes on the
Fox!”

-Logan Woessner | 2020-21 Galaxy Fox Chapter Chief

Lodge History in the Making

Arrowmen, past and present: is there anything you remember fondly that you wish
would be remembered for a long time? Are there any memories since joining the OA you want
to share? If you have any stories related to Brotherhood, Cheerfulness, or Service, please email
me, at lodgesecretary@wagoshag.com! We are trying to increase our Lodge’s history books so
future arrowmen will be able to see our achievements today. We want these books bursting
from their seams with how many memories are filled in it. So send in anything you can!
-Mike Penn | 2020-21 Lodge Secretary
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Winter Council of Chiefs Update
WCOC IS GOING TO BE SO LIT! Even though the event is

virtual this year, we're still bringing the fun to you! From fun and games
to short trainings, to learning more about the 2021 Section Conclave:
Building a Lasting Future, you're going to have a great time. We've kept
everything from our post-event surveys in mind when planning this
event, so it's sure to be the best one yet! Keep your eyes glued to our
social media (@oasectionc7) for more information, and I'll see you on
January 24th!!

-Robbie Dzierzanowski | 2020-21 Section C-7 Secretary

Staff the 75th at
Camp Long Lake
 Preparations are underway for the 2021

summer camp program, our 75th anniversary
season! Those who are interested, or know
someone who would be great to join our CLL
family, please have them apply online.

Applicants must be at least 15 years of age. Our
summer employment runs from June 11-August
8 with two-weekend training commitments in the spring. The next
round of interviews will be held January 9-10. Please reach out with any
questions you might have to campdirector@pacbsa.org.

-Brad Singer | CLL Camp Director
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New NLS and DYLC Dates
The dates and locations for the 2021 National Leadership
Seminars and Developing Youth Leadership Conference have
been released: London, OH - May 7-9, Kansas City, KS - May
21-23, and Grass Lake, MI - Oct 15-17. NLS and the DYLC are
the premier leadership training programs within the Order of
the Arrow. The National Leadership Seminar focuses on
enhancing the leadership skills of key youth leaders and adult
members, to become better leaders inside Scouting and within
the greater community. The Developing Youth Leadership
Conference focuses on growing the skills and knowledge of adult
advisers to develop youth leadership at all levels. Learn more at central.oa-bsa.org/nls/.

OA High Adventure in 2021
This summer, YOU have the opportunity for a trip of a lifetime - to attend a
National High Adventure Base for a discounted price through OA High Adventure. OA
High Adventure is a program exclusive to only Arrowmen across our nation. There are
treks varying from just $200 in Northern Tier up to $500 in Seabase. See the attached
flyer for all five of the different programs OAHA offers. This is by far the best way to
experience a National High Adventure Base. You meet other Arrowmen from across
the nation, contribute exciting service like trail building the first half of your trek, and
then get to go above and beyond the normal high adventure program for the second
half. For more information, visit oa-bsa.org/high-adventure. To sign up now, go to

registration.oa-bsa.org. Be brave, adventurous, and come on OA High Adventure!
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New National Officers
This month new national officers were elected. Join us in welcoming them!
Derek Porter - National Chief
Northeast Region Chief

Greg Brown - National Vice Chief  Garett Donais -

Nick Morey - Southern Region Chief Dakota Morosi - Western

Region Chief Terry Hendriex - Central Region Chief.

Contact Our LEC!

Activities Committee | Ethan Welke | activiteschair@wagoshag.com
Ceremonies Committee | Justin Blawat | ceremonieschair@wagoshag.com
Communications Committee | Josh Kleba & Grant Nicholson |
communicationschair@wagoshag.com
Elections Committee | Daniel Tahtinen & Jon Roth |
electionschair@wagoshag.com
Membership Committee | John Aebly | membershipchair@wagoshag.com
Service Committee | Noah Sobczak | servicechair@wagoshag.com
Training Committee | Drew Dahlgren | trainingchair@wagoshag.com
Outreach Committee | Connor McKenzie | outreachchair@wagoshag.com
Vigil & Awards Committee | Zach Landquist | awardschair@wagoshag.com
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